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Start SeniorS'slap-happy

welcome to freshmenalarmsadults
but there's
another
view

A

fter three years of hard work,
seniors know they can kick
back and relax in the Senior Lounge,
as John Pickdemonstrates. Freshmen
look forward to occupyingthe lounge
some day but some presently see it
as a place of terror.

By Debra Gittler
Associate Editor

oming inro mu ic clas· fiveminuteslate as
the teacher ju t finishes taking attendance,a enior boy throwsout an excuse.
"SorryI'mlate. I wasthrowing
a chairata freshman.
"
"Throwing
a chairat a freshman,eh?" the teacher
mused. "Tardyexcused."
For some adultsand manyU-Highers
, seniors
hazingfreshmanis an expectedfallphenomenon.
Butsome people feel this year the phenomenon
has become a problem. Freshmen have been
thrownin the locker room showers, had chairs
thrownat them and been callednames. Though
administrators and some students say the
harrassmentshouldbe stopped,manypeoplesay
so longasthe pesteringsdon'tbecomeserious they
shouldbe ignored.
Duringthe firstweekof school,'seniorscreated
a hit list of randomlyselectedireshmen whose
nameswerewrittenupon the seniorloungewalls.
Theyalsocomposeda satiricalbuddy listforwhich
seniors picked freshman "buddies." Both lists,
meantasjokes,wereremovedby PrincipalHannah
Goldschmidtand Mr.PaulGunty,assistantto the
principal,becausethey didn't find humor in the
seniors'jokes.
Neitherdid freshmenwhowent home cryingafter seeingtheirnameon the hit listor beinfca lled
namesbyseniors. Seniors,however,disagree.
"It wasn't likewe were pickingout peopleto intimidate and beat up," said Senior Max
Mearsheimer,
who createdthe buddylistwithSeniorsMattBrentand PavanMakhija
. "It wasjust a
joke. Ms.Goldschmidtand Mr.Guntytookit down
becausetheysaidit wasperceivedas a hit list.After we proved to them that there was nothing
wrongwith the list theysaid that it wasn'tfairbecausenoteveryonehada buddy."
Ms. Goldschmidttold the Midway the buddy list had never
been approved by administrators, hadan unclearpurposeand
wasnot publiclyexplained. But
eventhough the listshavebeen
removed, hazingcontinuesand
some U-Highers say harrassmentis moreexcessivethan
pastyears.
"Thereasonwhyit seemslike there's so much
hazingthis year,"said SeniorThereseCollins, "is
becausethe lasttwoseniorclassesbarelyharassed
freshmen. It's a traditionfor seniors to beat up
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freshmenand as Jong as no one's getting hurt,
there's reallynot a problem."
To makefreshmenfeelmorecomfortablereporting harassmentand to try and stop seniorsfrom
hazing, discussionswere scheduled in advisories
aboutwhatisand isn't appropriatebehavior.
"In advisorydiscussions,
" saidFreshmanAdviser
DianePuklin,historyteacher, "the point wasmade
thatsometimesfreshmenbringhazingupon themselvesbytauntingseniorsor walkingthroughtheir
lounge,for example.In our talkswe came to the
conclusionthat in these instancesit's not hazing
but just a response."

"I hate the seniors,"saidone freshman."Allthey
do is pickon freshmen. One of my reallygood
friendswaspickedon bysomeseniorsand shewas
reallyupset. I don't thinkit's fairthat the school
lets peopleget awaywithstufflikethat."
Administrators
agree. Theydon't buythe seniors'
excusethat hazingis justin fun.
"Newfreshmendon't know thatalltoo oftenthe
personbeinghazedis someone'ssibling,"saidMs.
Goldschmidt,"and that the hazingis beingdone
as a joke. Theysee someonebeingharassed
and
wonderif they're next."
Asadministracors
continueto tryandstop seniors
frompickingon freshmen,parents havesaid they appreciate
adulteffortstoprotecttheirchildren.
·
"Mydaughter's had some hazing, just name calling like
S
'freshie,"' saidMrs.JeanNichols,
motherofFreshmanRebecca
. "It
herese Collins, senior hasn't been too out of
hand. Theschoolseemsto be
Ms.Puklinadded that she didn't feelhazingthis awareof what'sgoingon and I think they'llbeon
yearrepresenteda majorproblem as no one had topof thingsif it does get out of hand."
cometo her withcomplaints.Butsomefreshmen Edltor'snote:nie1011ow1ngedltorstonnec1thereporttngteam
feelthetreatmenttheyhavegottenhasgonebeyond
!1~~::;~ett, Rachel Shapiro . RI·
an informalschooltraditionandbordersonabuse.
(See editonal page 4 .)
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"It's a tradition for seniors to beat up

freshmen and as long aSno One'S getting
hurt, there' reallynot a problem."
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or
the
third
allschool assembly
Sept. 24, performers from Tibetan Institute
of Performing
Arts danced and
sang. One of the
best- received
performances
was the Deer
Dance, accompanied by four
musicians playing a tamborine,
a
traditional
drum and two
horns. Founded
in 1959, the
troupe was establishedto preserve Tibetan
identity.
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Fallshow asks
big questions
By Nicole Saffold
Associate Editor

ombiningscenesfromplaysofdifferenteras
and moods asking the eternal questions
aboutGod'sexistenceand man's rights,the
fallproductionwilldon the fittingtitle,"Life,Death,
Infinityand Everyman
."
The originalproductionwillbe presented 7:30
p.m.,Thursday,Oct.30-Saturday,Nov.1in Belfield
Theater. Ticketswillbe availablein the U-High
lobbylaterthis month.
"Its multierafocusis differentfrom past productions," explainedDramaTeacherLiucijaAmbrosini,
director."Lifeversusdeath, humorversustragedy
are all things that have concernedman throughout the ages."
JuniorKarlisKanderovskisis assistantdirector.
Castmembersincludethe following:

C

Vcmessa Ccm. Judith Disterhoft. Ben Epstein . Steve Gilpin,
Arielle Halpern, Lonnie Hubbard . Jan Kordylewski.
Michael Lebovitz. Pavcm Makhija , Jocmna Mass . Omid
Nolley , Chris Rummel . Nicole Saffold , Noah Silvermcm
and Lauren Woll .

~ecial pro~am tomorrow

A dayto gainperspective
ByDebra Gittler
Associate Editor

of discussion."
A facultymember will be present in each discussionroomto providean adultpresence,but the
teacherswillnot participatein the discussionsand
havebeen told in orientationmeetingsthat what
issaidin the groupsmustremainconfidential.The
exceptionswouldbe studentswho specifiedthey
hadan abuseproblemor werebeingabusedasstate
lawrequiresteachersto report such information.
Twoor threeindividualgroupswillcometogether
aftertwoperiodsof discussionto sharethe different conclusionsreachedin each classroom.
Otherstudent organizersincludetDefollowing:

di cussiongroup tomorrow,Li-Highers
will
ather for "Anorher Perspective'' on the
hool's diversity,culturalawarene andwhat
each personbringsto the community.
The programwasorganizedby studentswho attendedthe Peopleof ColorConferencelastyear in
Baltimore
. Discussiongroup topicswillinclude
stereotypesin the media,interracialdating,how
differentculturesviewhomosexuality,
assimilation
and culturalidentity.
"Wehope for this to eventuallybecomea regular
club with routine meetings," said Senior Reena Seniors Dina Moskowitz cmd Alcua Murphy . Junior Dcmell
Hajat, one of the organizers,"wherewe can share Goodwin cmd Sophomore Sheila Ccmasco ,
:
and celebrateour diversity
. First, though,adviso- Facultyadvisersinclude the following
Community Leaming Coordinator Lucy Gomez . Adrieswillbe reviewingthe topicsdiscussedOct.8- missi o ns Coordinator Ali c e Haskell and Leaming Speas wellas covermore topics- to followupthe day cialist Frances Moore -Bond.
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Semifinalists

agree:hard
worl<pays off
By VikasSingha[
Ediuir+;.Chid

ocabularycards.Mathequations. Working
withhundredsofflashcards,dozen ofmaga
:tinesand numerousprep books, emifinaJistsin the NationalMeritand AchievementScholarshipProgramsagree:higherscoreson the qualifyingtest, the PSAT,are gainedwithhardwork
Rankingwithinthe top one percentin the state
on the PSAT,sevenseniorshaveadvancedto the
program.
stagein theMeritScholarship
semifinalist
Threeseniorsbecamesemifinalistsin the associated AchievementScholarshipprogramrecognizing top blackstudents. Finalists,selectedon the
SATscoresand
basisofprincipalrecommendations,
academic records, willbe announcedthisspring.
is a reallybig deal on the test,"said
"Vocabulary
StephenHagan,Meritsemifinalist."I made tlash
cardsandreadwheneverI hadfreetime.Eversince
I cameto highschooland learnedaboutthe competition,I'vewantedto winit. I didn't go out of
my way to prepare but the little I did certainly
helpedraisemyscore."
took structuredprep courses
Somesemifinalists
to raisetheirscores.Thoughtheycancost$500or
more,theyare valuable,the U-Higherssay.
"I.tooka studyprepcoursebeforeI tookthe test,"
"They
semifinalist.
Achievement
saidNicoleSaffold,
taughtme so much;it was Ieallyhelpful.It's true
classesareexpensivebut myscorewenrup. They
taughtmore thanjustmaterialte ted on the P AT
but alsogeneraltest-takingtechniques. I'm serialso."
improved
ousaboutthisstuff.Plus,myschoolwork
Other Merit semifinalists include Elizabeth
, Meghan
Manley
ClaudiaCyganowski,John
Allocco,
Mcfarlane,KrisMendezand YukiYamaguchi
Other Achievementsemifinalistsinclude Kurt
ScottandJanelleTurner.

V

Putting
a

smile
on the
(cat)
table

B

SA, Terra and Amnesty International
are among clubssaluted
in paintingson cafeteria
tables done this summer by Mrs. Mara
Koppel, mother of Junior Lily. A smiley face
and globe are among
the designs. Relaxingat
the ying yang table honoring the Asian Students Association,from
left, JoannaBauer, Rusha Desai and Adrianne
Clarkjoin Mrs. Koppel. "I
want students to feel
refreshed when they
enter the cafeteria,"
said the artist.

Photo byJeff 1/anauer

Satisfaction
Fireputs familyamongthe s~ars
and 15 firemenwere breakingdownwindowsto
get in my house," Chrissaid. "Myneighborhad
heard our fire alarmsand calledthe FireDepartbreak- ment.It wasoverwhelmingand kindof scary."
served
eeingtheRollingconebeing
a cleaning The Rummelsmoved to the Four Seasonsthat
fastfromroomerviceandhaving
staffmaketheirbeds,JuniorChrisand opho- night.Butdespitethe luxuriousconditions,being
more HavilandRummellivedin styleat the Four closerto schooland seeingcelebritiesin the lobby,
SeasonsHotelSept.10- Oct. 1 followinga fire in Havilandsaidhavingto dealwithdramaticchanges
wasnot easy.
theirNorthSidehome.
Aftera fan explodedin the Rummels'basement "It got annoyinghavingto livein suchclosequarSept.10,FireDepartmentauthoritiesadvisedthe terswithmyfamily,"sheexplained.'Wehad to deal
familyto go to a hotel because of severe toxic with each other more intimatelyand the distractionsofthe hotelmadeit difficultto do homework."
smokedamage.
"WhenI camehomefromschool,twofiretrucks But, Chrissaid,"I stillhad a blast."
Bv]t dieEp~tl'in
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: 'n tripcoming
BytesizedPix
t Joan's
Studio
for the Performing Arts, our affordable lessons in
drums, guitar, bass
and saxophone (to
name a few) can
help you begin a lifetime of music literacy. Looking to ascend
to the next level in your musical abilities? Our instructors are
all knowledgable in music theory and will keep lessons interesting for you by working on the type of music you want to
play. Come take your music to the next level at Joan's Studio.
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You gotta do this
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Joan·s

Studio

th~
P~rforming Arts
for

1438East57thStreet
773-493-9288
DANCE• MUSIC• YOGA• MARTIALARTS

SETTO SNAP-Goto the salon,
• YEARBOOK
put on yourbest frockand get alldolledup!Yep,
it's timefor yearbookphotos!Seniorphotos will
be takenOct.22-24in the Courtyard.The other
three classeswillbe shot Oct.28 in GerstleyCenter. Schedulesarebeingpostedaroundschoolwith
informationon orderingphoto packagesand seniorsare gettinginformationmailedhome.

•oFF TO THE BATTLEFIELDS- EightCivil
Warclassstudentswilltravelto Tenesseeand KentuckyOct.31 - Nov. 2 with their teacher,Mr.Paul
Horton,to visithistoricbattlesites. Thevoyagers
include Seniors Johannes Beeby, Vanessa
Bekkouche, Matt Brent, Jaime Duguay,Forrest
HimmelFarb,Chris LiuandKris MenendezandJunior RachelShapiro.

OnJjrst Activity Day

Froshreluctantly 'havefun'
Editor's note: For Its flrst-<>verActlvity Day, Sept. 29, the freshman class traveled to Iron Oaks
educational center In south suburban Olympia Fields. Freshman Ameer Saleh, a new Midway
reporter, recounts the day.

ITTINGon a yellowschool bus at 9:05 a.m. kid itting next to me are fooling
around. On our way to Iron Oaks in Olympia Field ept. 29
for FreshmanActivity Day kids are talkingabout how they would rather be at
homesleeping.
Westep offthe busand are surroundedbydensegreenforest. Theweatheris chilly,
but is slowlywarmingup. Straightahead,there
----is a smallhut wherewe meet our guides. Weare Seniors enjoy ripe
splitinto ninegroupswithabout 10kidsin each.
I am put in guide Greg'sgroup. He is a young time in Hoosier/and
There'smore than com in Inmanin hismid-20switha goateeand holesso big
diana, seven seniors discovered
in his jeansthat you can see his undergarments.
Sept. 27 on a Student CouncilGregseemslikethe kindof guywhoselastambi- organized senior apple picking
tion in lifeis to be teaching14-and 15-year-olds trip to GarwoodOrchard. A Se·
howtwoplayteamworkgames.
nior FamilyPicnic Sept. 22 was
Westart playinga gamewhichinvolvesform- postponed because no one
inga circle,throwinga ballup intothe airandhavingeveryonetouch signed up. Four seniors - Will
theballoncebeforeit hit the ground.Atone point in the firstgame Stokes, RichaSharma,Fiorenza
whenmygroupis struggling,our guidelosesinterestin us and be- Parsaniand KristopheHolman
ganwatchinganothergroup. Mostpeoplein mygroup losesconfi- - enjoyed a Sox game with the
MilwaukeeBrewersgame Sept.
denceat thispoint.
Throughoutthe day,manyof us loseconfidencein our guidesbecausewe arewonderingwhywe are doingactivitiesthatwe havealldone on previous
schooltrips. Mostkidsareexpectingto be on the rope courseor climbingthe wall,but
no group does those activities.Mostgroupsdo activitiessuch as climbingthrough
spiderwebsand climbingover each other on logs in order to get into alphabetical
order bylastname.
Theseactivitiesmake us unhappyand we wonderwhyour advisersbrought us to
Iron Oaks.The answer:To havefun and bond as a class.
Bythe timeweleaveat 2 p.m.,wefreshmenareexcitedto go home. Somemanageto
sleepduringthe 45minuteridehome, but mostdecidedto talkto friends...abouthow
muchtheydislikeIron Oaks.

S
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Nextup:Nightwear
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SecondC.U.dance
revivesPajamarama
B~·JueFischel
Sr.ud,:nr
Govcrnrrwnt
Editor

et undressedup!Foritsseconddance,CulturalUnion(CH) is revivinglastyear'sPajamarama.U-Highers
areinvitedto boogie
downin theirpajamas,8-11p.m.,Friday,Nov.21.
Thedate is tentativeand the locationis stillbeing
decided. JuniorJasonCampwillserveas d.j.
Thedanceis amongseveralstudentgovernment
projectsin the works.
TocelebrateHalloween,C.U.willsponsoran ice
creameatingcontest,bobbingforapplesandtrickor-treatingduringlunch,Friday,Oct. 31, in the
cafeteria. For Thanksgiving,
Student Councilis
sponsoringa TurkeyBowlflagfootballgamebetweenseniorsandjuniors.Thewinningteamgets
a classlunch. S.C.is hopingto makethe eventan
annualtraditionforthetwoupperclasses.
Together,S.C.and C.U.are workingon getting
theschoola mascotto appearat sportseventsand
otherschoolprograms,possiblya studentin a costume. SeniorForestHimmelfarb's
father, John,
an abstractartist,has drawna sketchwhichcould
be usedas a basisfor the character.
TobenefitRonaldMcDonald
Charities,S.C.iscollectingthe tops fromsodacans. The tops willbe
forwarded
to thecharity,whichin tumearnsmoney
byrecyclingthem. RonaldMcDonaldCharities,a
publicserviceprojectof the McDonald
Restaurant
company,provideshousesneartiospitalsso familieswithseriouslyill childrencllnremaintogether
withouthavingto travelgreatdistancesdailyto be
at the hospital.Thegradewhichcollectsthe most
poptopswillreceivea classlunchasa reward,said
S.C.PresidentRandySawyer,senior.
TheCouncilis alsoworkingon severalproposals
forthe weeklyWednesdayall-schoolassemblies
.

G
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s the door to International House opened again and again Saturday evening, Sept. 21, it became apparent U-High girls had decided to go
all out fashionwise for Cultural Union's first dance, a Homecoming Semiformal.
Beautiful evening dresses, many elegantly knee-length and many trendy
black, provided the prevailing evening wear. As for the boys, some
suitcoats and ties were in evidence, but not everyone did the dressup thing.
Setting a festive mood for dancegoers, red, yellow, orange and blue streamers ran across the ceiling and confetti and balloons decorated tables at the
back of the room. About 325 dancegoers got out on the floor and danced
to the music of Biggie Smalls, "The Macarena" and much else provided by
2001 D.J. Services.
The Hi-C and 7-Up Punch memorialized in the following week's all-school
assembly got warmer as the evening progressed but the bowl got drained
anyway.
COLORFUL GOWNS and decorations (see photos) set the mood for the
festival dance. Lizzi Heydemann's black silk dress with silk-screened flowers was an eye-catcher (her escort is Noah Silverman) as were the beautiful outfits of, from left, Nora Geary, Elizabeth Heyer-Ging, Anju Mahajan
and Stephanie Lentz.
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On 57th

Pboto by Therese Collins

1327 E. 57TH ST. (773) 667-7394
MONDAY - THURSDAY 7 A.M. - MIDNIGHT
FRIDAY AND SATURDAY
SUNDAY

9 A.M.

9 A.M.

- ] A.M.

- MIDNIGHT

A
AS THE MIDWAY SEES IT

he Politics of Bazin
WOW,
HEMUST
REALLYKE.
MEI

trollingdownthehall,a freshman
boy sees
L\
a seniorguyhe knows.' Heyman, what's
up," the seniorcalls. "Notmuch,"the freshman replies,givingthe senior a friendlypunch.
-......- .~
The seniorgrabsthe freshieand puncheshim a
couple times. "Didyou just hit me?"the senior
boysnapsat him. "Naw,man,you imaginedit,"
comesthe reply.
"That'sgood, I'm sure you're imaginingthese
punchestoo,huh?"He letsthe freshmango. "See
ya'roundman."''Yeah."Walkingawaywith
a smile
on his face,the freshmanthinksnothingof the
punchesand is gladhe got to talkto his friend.
Expressing
concernoverfreshmenhazing,teachers and administratorsclaimit's worse than in
yearspast.Withhazingincidentssuch as the creationof the hit and buddylists(see storypage 1)
and pennythrowing,someteachersand administrators
fear someone might get hurt. And have
threatenedto closethe SeniorLoungeif anything
Art byMicheal
lei>ovitz
furtherhappens.Perhapssomethingseriousmayhappen, classmendo it in good spirit.
The issueof hazingbecomesa problemhowever,when
but nothinghas so far.
Thealarmadultsexpressmaynot reflectlifeas students physicaldamageis done. Duringthe firstweekof school
see it. Whenfreshmenget pickedon by seniors,it means whenpennieswerethrownat somefreshmen,oneofthem
that a seniorknowswho theyare. To a freshman,being wenthomewithweltson his back. Thatis justunaccept·
noticedbyupperclassmengivesthem a senseof popular- able. When kids are physicallyhurt by upperclassmen
ityand statusin the scho.ol.Forthe mostpart,the upper- gettingkicks,the "hazing"needs to stop.

S

Thank~you, fellow journalists
fteryearsofcampaigning
byIllinoisjournalismeducatorsand studentsand civilrightsadvocatesa bill
guaranteeingIllinoishighschooljournaliststhe right
to publishfree of prior administrativereviewor restriction,passedthe Illinoislegislaturethissummer.ButGovernor Jim Edgarsurprisinglyvetoed thelllin0isStudent
PublicationsAct(HouseBill154}Qne faL,Orin his decision was likelyerroneousreportingof the measureand
editorializing
againstit by the professionalpress.
Editorialsand columnistscriticizingHouseBill154 insistedthe billwasillconceived.Withoutpriorreviewby
schooladministrators,
theyargued,studentswouldbe able
to publishanything.
"MosteditorialscriticizingHouseBill154ignoredthe fact
that there's an adultat eachschooladvisingstudent publicationswho's supposed to knowwhat they're doing,"
saidMrs.LindaKane,journalismadviserat Naperville
Central HighSchool,who spent countlesshours promoting
the bill. "As journaliststhey should have contactedall

A

sidesof the storybut the IllinoisJournalismEducationAssociation(IJEA)
wasnevercontacted.I knowstudentjournalistswho couldhavedone morecrediblejobs."
Likemanywho criticizedthe bill,Sun-TimesColumnist
DennisByrnedidn't get his factsright and never mentioned the role of facultyadvisers.He was preoccupied
thinkingof cleverwaysto insinuatethe ineptnessofwhat
he sees as the typicalhighschooljournalist.
Asinsultingas articlestaggingstudent journalistsas incompetentwere those preachingthe benefitsof being
happy-go-lucky youngsters. An editorial in the
BloomingtonPantagraphclaimedhigh school students
shouldn't worrywhether their newspaperis censored.
Highschoolisa timeto learnandhavefun,theyconcluded,
not to fightadministratorsaboutwhatyou believe.
"Howelse can you learnto acceptrightsand responsibilitiesunlessyou're givenboth?"Mrs.Kanedemanded.
"Studentscan't learnhowto leadreallivesunlessthey're
allowedto livereallives."

45-minutes of fun assemblescommunity
t seemslikean unlikelyhypothesis
: ff 450srudencsare
tiongoingfor at leastthisyear.
dragged
outoftheirclasses
fora45-minute
all-school "Peoplearenot resistingthe assemblyas predicted,"said
assembly
, thenthestuden
t body
's sense
ofcommu- CommunityServiceCoordinatorLucyGomez,assembly
nitywillbe enhanced.
organizer,alongwith MusicTeacherDominicPianeand
Althoughunlikely,apparentlyit works. So far,the new JournalismadviserWayneBrasier.'Tm enthusiasticabout
weeklyassemblies9:45 a.m. Wednesdayshave drawn peoplewantingto take part in it. Clubsand certainindimostly
approvingresponse. Bringingin outsidegroups vidualshavealreadyrequestedan assemblyfortheiruse."
suchas the JesseWhiteTumblersand the TibetanDance
Althoughsomeseniorshaveshowedlittlerespectforthe
Institutehas increasedstudents'awarenessof the differ- school'sguests,particularly
the Tibetandancers,mostUencesbetween themselves and others, somethingthat Highershavebeenopen to the ideaofa growingcommutheyneed desperately. Journalists,alumni, authors, nityinsideaswellas outsideofU-High.Wehope thisnew
educaters,dancetroupes and others willkeep the tradi- traditionis one that willstaya while.

I

Talkin~to

U

Whatwouldyou like to see in the newweeklyassemblies?
ANGIEKEENE,senior: I hope theystayreallylively.I wantdifferentactsto

comefromoutsidethe school. It gets peopleinto it becausetheydon't know
whatto expect.
LUCYBIEDERMAN,junior: .Iwouldreallyliketo see Brasierparticipatewith

the JesseWhiteTumblers
sophomore:I actuallyreallylikethe Wednesdayassemblies.
IANCUMMINS,
The performanceshavebeen reallygood. I wouldlikeit better if theycould
makeit so I can sleepin on Thursdaysalso.

REBECCA
NICHOLS,
freshman
; I wishthere weremorespeakers. The performancesdon't meanthat muchto me.Aslongaswe are havingthe assembly
I wishsomeonewouldbe talkingto me.

merican for a year
Senior here from Italy
enjoys living 'The Dream'

Editor's Note: Senior Florenza Parscmi came
to U-High from Italy in a study-abroad progrcun
cmd ls staying with Freshman Elizabeth Rhodes.

'MWALKING
in theschoolwith a fish
painted on my face, ''U-High swim
mingn on my arms,goggle· on my
head. Whatis this?Thisis "LabSchool",
this is America!Andso differentfromfar
awayItaly.
Chicagois not better or worse,it's just
different.
Everydayforthe pasttwomonthsI wake

I

Firat Peraon

q.~p~
up and I say,"Whydid I do this? For the
Americandream.Everyonewantsto come
here! We expect great things from this
country.SoI'm here,on the other sideof
the world,wherestudents can lie on the
floorwhilethey watchT.V.in an English

class. I can't even imaginelyingdownin
any of my classes!I'm amazedby everything. I neverdreamedofseeingthrough
the trafficand buildingsa little squirrel
playingon the trees. The onlyplaceyou
cansee a squirrelat homeisin a zoowhere
they are protected!I can't explainall the
differencesbecausethe Midwaywillnot
haveenough room for it.
ButI'm hereandevenifI missItalyI want
to be an Americanfor this year Oustfor
this year!).I want to be one of you. Do
you thinkI could?I likeit!
Sometimesit can be hard:when I don't
understandanythingin an Englishclass
or when I get a lowgrade in U.S.history,
but just a few words from someonecan
help me. I like the people at Lab. They
are frientllyand I havefriendswhocallme
in the evening.Whomakeme laughand
who ask me, "What'upi" (evenifI never
knowwhatI'm supposedto answer1).
I want to enjoythe U.S.and do everythingI can,includinggo to all the parties
(pleaseinvitemel)
I'd like to write you a lot of things,but
my 308words are almostup so from the
Senior Lounge,where some people are
fightingfor the poster on the wall, I'll
leaveyou.An amazingadventureis wait-.
ing for me this year.Cool!

aving a wonderful time

H and it's just the start
Editor's Note: MoWe Stone, '97, ls a treshmcm

at Amherst University; Massachusetts, opens
this

year's

college

column.

AMHAVJNGrhetimeof my life here.
The campusis beautiful, my professorsare the mo t enrhu·iastic,brill.iant
peopleI'veevermet and the studentsare
smart,funnyand easy-going.I havebeen
blessedwithtwoterrificroommates.One
is a soccer player from NewYorkwho
playsthe drumsand the other is a singer
who is planning on going to medical
school. Myroom is smallbut cozyand
wheneverI feel far from home I go see
my Labbiefriends, Amber Stroud, Bill
Thistlethwaiteand KiyoshiMino.
Thereare so manyincredibleorganizationsstudentscanjoinhere andAmherst
studentsreallyhaveit good,sincewe can
joinanyactivitiesor groupsfromthe other
four collegesnear by (Smith,Holyoke,
UMassand Hampshire.)
One thingI got involvedin duringorientation was the AmherstCollegeOutreach program. Everyday I spent five
hourshelpingto builda Buddhisttemple
forthe communityofCambodianrefugees
who livein the valley.Needlessto say,it
has been an incredibleexperience. (We
evenconvincedthe monksto teach us a
fewCambodianlovesongs!)
Asidefrom that, I'm doing all sorts of
wonderfulsinginggroups and am even
thinkingdoinga tinybit of theaterstuff.
Mycoursesare fabulous. I'm takingan
Englishcourse called "Reading,Writing
and Teaching,"which exploresthe role
teachingplaysin literature.Oncea week,
each of us gets to go to MountHolyoke
HighSchoolto assistantteacha class.I'm
alsotakinga Spanishlanguageand literature courseand a introductionto liberal
studiesfirst-yearseminarcalled"Performanceand Composition."
Tomorrowmyclassis goinginto Boston
to see a Yiddishtheatercompanyperform
Isaac BashevisSinger's "Shlemiel the
First."Mylastclassis "TheSocialOrganization for Law." Myprofessor is a Mr.
Derbessort of fellow- extremelyenthusiasticand reallygood at makinghis students think. I neverthoughtI'd say this
but I thinkI finallysee wheremyfatheris
comingfromwithall this "lawstuff."
Okay,so everythingis perfecthere,right?
Well,some things really don't change

I

(Oh- except we have coed bathrooms.
It's a great way to meet people, really.)
Lastnight I was up all night longwriting
an Englishpaper. Gee,sound familiar?
I spent hours wanderingfrom room to
room,droppingin on conversations,pizzas and parties. I stopped in my friend's
roomand discussedSocrates'veiwson altruismfora half-an-hour
or so, thenI went
to anothergirl'sroomto listento thisfantasticmusicthat she was playing,and to
help figureout what song to sing for a
cappellagroup. NextI wentand watched
part of a moviesomeone was playingin
their room (I believeit was"Clueless.")
Allnightlongtherearewonderfulpeople
to talkwithandwonderfulthingsto learn.
I guess that's what I loveso muchabout
this place. Youreallylearn here.
Everyminuteof everyday,we learnhow
to live more independently and at the
same time, learnto liveverycloselywith
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other people.
The worldI am now livingin is nothing
likeLab.Wehaveendlesschoicesto make
here. Wealldo thingsbecausewe are interested in them- not because we are
requiredto do them.
I haveallthe freedomin the worldto do
whateverI feellikeat collegeandthe more
I beginto understandthis,the more I realizethat there isn't just enough time in
the dayto possiblydo allthe thingsI want
todo.
Everyoneat collegewantsto do everything.Everyone'salwayssaying,"Man,did
you see that? I wantto do that." Andwe
do, then we sleepallday the nextday.
We'reexhaustedand totallyin aweofeverythingaround us and we're just starting to figureout how to makeit allwork.
But it's onlyOctoberand I havea feeling
that we'llallbe prettycluelessfora while.

The same person still

DirtY-Secrets

but front page news:

'L.A.Confidential'
creates

memorablymysteriousmood

Editor's Note: Senior Lonnie Hubbard was featured In a front page story of the
"Windy City Times,• one of the city's weeklies serving the gay cornunity, August 28.

OVERED
FROM
,headt0 classicthriller"Chinatown."
toeinavelvety
blackcloak Mostof the creditgoes to Dieverything rector CurtisHanson,who also
whichmasks

C

buttheoutlineofhervoluptuous wrote the screenplay. He not
figure, Lynn Bracken's (Kim only delivers a complex and
Basinger)entranceinto the film amazinglydetailed thriller but
a periodwhichmost
is entrenchedin mystery.Allyou reevaluates
viewasinnocanhearis her sultryvoice,until peoplenostalgically
she slowlyturnsaround,unveil- cent and carefree.
Setin the 1950s,"L.A.
Confideningher breathtakingbeauty.
tial"
focuses
on
three
L.A.cops
Withher silkyblondehairfalling overone eye,paleskinand madeof entirelydifferentmoral
bright red lips, she embodies fiber. There's the sadisticand
1950smovieglamour.Yetsome- unthinking brute Bud White
thingaboutthispictureseemsa (Russell Crowe), celebrity
Jack"
littleoff. Quicklysurveyingher crimestopper "Hollywood
surroundingsyou realize this Vincennes(KevinSpacey)and
ambitiouscollege
would-be movie goddess is the politically
standingin thecenterofa cheap, kidEdExley(GuyPearce).
Thoughthesemenstartout debarebonesliquorstore.
Theideathatglamourandmys- spisingeachother theycometo
tery are coverups for dirtyse- form a trusting relationshipas of themgivesuchfirstrate percretsis byno meansrevolution- they pursue a murder case in- formancesit'sdifficultto picture
arybut is playedto perfectionin volvingformer cops, hookers anyoneelsein theirroles.
Whileall the actorsdo a comWarnerBros.highly-acclaimed and heroin.
BothCroweand Pearcegiveex- mendablejobit is reallyHanson
cellentperformances,
constantly and coscreenwriter Brian
buildingon the manysidesand Helgelandwhohavemade"L.A.
Confidential"
anexceptional
film.
issuestheircharactershave.
But Spaceyis the one who Theyhavebreathedintelligence
stands out. As the cynicaland and art intowhatcould'vebeen
smoothVincennes,Spaceyman- another mindless,big-budget
ages to hit the perfectlevelof star vehicle. (LikeHelgeland's
Theory").
condescensionand wit. Watch- movie,"Conspiracy
Rarelydoes Hollywoodproing him on screen, you feel
duce a filmso beautifullyshot
you'rein good hands.
The filmalsosportsan unusu- anddesignedwhichalsodelivers
allystrongsupportingcastwith complexcharactersand a plot
thriller"L.A.Confidential."The DannyDeVitoas a sleazy-tabloid thatmakessense.
"L.A.Confidential"
is ratedR.
filmhas receivedsuch wonder- journalist,Basingeras a highfulreviewsthatmanycriticshave class hooker and David Childrenunder 17 are not adfavorably
comparedit to the 1974 Strathairnas her rich pimp. All mittedwithouta parent.

Reel Deal

KAY,
WILDscenario.Youare at a slammin'club,musicpumpin'andyou'redo
ing to tootsieroll to "Mo'MoneyMo'Problems"and these twopeopleoutta
nowhereask you if you want to be interviewedfor a newspaper."Okaybut
after'BarbieGirl'.That'smyjam!!!"yousay.
Theypullyouto the sideand say,"Okay.We'dliketo interviewyouon whatit's like
beinggay in highschooland put your pictureon the front page."Do you suddenly
lose interest?Wellas a lot of you alreadyknow,me and two friendsof mine (Cyndi
AileyandSeanSlith)wereon the frontpageof theAugustissueof'WindyCityTimes,"
a populargayperiodicalin Chicago.
Theinterviewtookabout ten minutesfor eachof us and we wereaskedbasicquestionslike"Areyouout at school?""Areyouharassedor teased?"and "Doyoufeelyour
schoolenvironmentis a safe placefor you?"I enjoyeddoingthe interview.I always
wantedto tellother peoplewhatit waslikeand thiswasa realcoolwayto do it.
I knewthat maybefriendsor classmatesfromschool,who didn't knowI wasgay,
wouldsee the article.ButI felt reallystronglyabout doingthe interviewanywayand
alsoinformingpeopleof a somewhatcontroversial
subjectoutweighedmyfearof being"outed."

0

K

im
Basin-:
ger plays
mysterio
u
s
woman,
Lynn Bracken,in"L.A.
Confidential." The
L.A. poIi cemen
captivated
by her are
protrayed,
from left,
by Russell
Crowe,
G
u y
Pearce
and Kevin
Spacey.

BeforeschoolstartedI foundout some friends
fromschoolhad alreadyseen the articleand you
knowhowfastthingsspreadin thisschool.I really
had to mentallyprepare myselffor how people
wouldreactandthatwasprobablythehardestthing
about thiswholeinterviewthingfor me to do. I
wasso worriedthat theywouldtreat me different
or evenworse,just totallyignoreme.
ThereactionsI got weregenerallypositiveand I
wasreallyflatteredby what a lot of studentsand
friendshadto say.Therewereafew slightlysarcastic remarksand a fewpeopletreatedme a bit differentbut certainlynothingto cryover.
I am alsogladthat peoplewillfinallyknowthe truth about me. Moreimportantly,
though,I wanteveryoneto knowthatI amthesamepersonI alwayswas.I havealways
been gayand alwayswillbe and thisisn't mychoiceor mylifestylebut simplywhoI
am. I haveno qualmsaboutwhoI am and I wouldneverchangemyselffor anything.
Wouldyou?

Firat peraon

eJ/~

./!~

TheMidwaywantsto hearfrom YOU!

There'splentyofguestcolumns whereare the lettersto the ediin thisissueof the MidwaybQL tor? Therearen't any!Why?Becauseyou didn't writeany! We
wantlettersto the editor!Write
us! Put your letter in the Journalismslot in the U-Highoffice,
U-High107. Signit. Wewillget
in touchwithyouand takeyour
whyMichael
Jordan'sBullsare the best teamto everplayin the NBA
photo and you will appear in
AsMs.Goldschmidtsits downand Mr.Feldmanapproachesthe podium,you scan print. Andwe willhaveletters
the room fullof a 100plus friends,teachersand familyand wonderwhat they are to the editor! Goodfor us.
thinking.Tearsstreakdown theirfaces. Witha forcefulbut sensitivevoice,Middle
11
SchoolPrincipalDavidFeldmandescribesa timewhenhe sawVikramworkingwith
hisclassmates.Hespokeofwhata funnycharacterVikramwaswhoalwayssucceeded
·at his classes,be it math,historyor English.
Published nine times during the
Hisaunt,AshaChhablani,describesthe Hindubeliefoflife-after-death.
Asyouhear school
year by the editors ol the Uher gentlewords,you understandthat althoughVikramhas left his body,his soul, High Midway, student newspaper of
University High School, 1362 E. 59th
vigorand lifecontinue.Finally,relief.
St., Chicago, Ill. 60637.
Hearingthe HighSchoolOrchestraand Choirperformthe Beatle's"Goodnight," Editorial offices at Lillie House, 5801
S. Kenwood Ave. (northeast comer
youpicturehisembarassedfacefromone oflastyear'sconcerts.Vikrampracticedthe of 58th Street at Kenwood Circle).
line for a concertperformedby the MiddleSchoolChoir. Whenhe was chosento Phone 773-702-0591. Fax number
773-702-7455.
recitethe lastwordsof the song,"Goodnight,everyone,everywhere,"
to his favorite Mail subscriptions !or nine issues
malled
First Class $15. Advertising
song,he wasecstatic.Butwhentimecameat the concert,he blushedand the words rates: FUil
page, $130; hall page,
didn'tcome. Thepicturefadesfromyourheadand the end of the songcomes. The $80; fouth page, $50; eighth page,
$30.
wordsareleftout.
Copyright 1997 University High
Waitingforyourtum to signthe scrollto be presentedto the Rupanifamily,youthink School, Chicago, Journalism Department.
hardto decidewhatyou'regoingto write. Manymemoriesflashthroughyourhead. EDITORS-IN-CHIEF:
Butallyoudecideto writeis,"Goodbye."
KYLA CALVERT,

Memorable Memorial

.A sensitive serviceremembers a special friend
EMORlES
FLASH
throughyourhead. You sit in the theateron the thirdfloor
1es Halllooking
at the floor, chenacthe celling.AsHighSchoolPrinof Ida No1
(ipalH.annaG()Jd~chmidt
sreaks,youglanceat the boy's parentsand think of
yourownmomand dad.
AfterMs.Goldschmidt
finishesher speach,youcloseyoureyesandpicturethescene:
a horrificcarcrashthat causedthe deathof thisyoungman. Ashivershakesyouand
you lookup.
UeS
O
A memorialservicecelebratingthe life of
VikramRupani,who wouldhavebeen a freshmanthisyear,tookplaceSept.25. Hisjourney
to U-Highcertainlywouldhaveled him to the
basketballteam,wherehe maynot havebeen
the tallestmemberbut certainlythe mostdetermined.
YouthinkofhisslightlyoversizedBullshat that
coveredhis sometimesshort, sometimeslong
•J
• e,,,;u,e L,, J blackhair. Yourememberwhenyougot a bad
(/1~ c:,,,,,,,rK,1,11;
grade on a math test ~ndVikramwas the only
one ableto bnng a smileto yourface. Andyou
rememberthe timeyouarguedwithhimabout
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n what
turned
out
an
important
aspectof
a Sept.
23
3-1
varsity
t:u': 1"'
soccer
loss at

I

Lat

.....

i n

(photos

fromleft),
Steve
Kramer
looks on
as Mike
Shiff and
Xander
Meadow
go up for
a headertDc:ontrol
thebal andSamKass
follows the action.
fter
the
loss,
Justin
Slaughter, goalkeeper, ponders
what he could have done to change
the game.
iscussingthe good and the bad
at halftime, Sam Kassand Coach
Mike Moses try to figure out how tD
_gettheMaomsbad<i"ltothegne.They
were shutout the second half.

A
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Leaming
fromLatinhistory
..
ByRichardRaz
A.:.;:sociJre
Editor

ollingalongLakeShoreDriveat 45milesan
houron a chilly
Tuesday,
Sept.23soccermen
concernthemselvesnot \\~IhtheironcominggamewiththeirNorthSiderivalsuitinbut-of
all things-the religiousconceptof beingsaved.
Buthistory,not philosophy,
mighthaveprovided
morevaluablec.9riversatii:>n
. TheMaroonslostto
=======
===
the Romanstwicelastyear.
On the field~t uitin,~-High
soccermencontmueto s12eup
their opponents askingwhich
oneshouldbeguarded themCN.
-CoachMikeMosesSe~ondsbefor~thegamesta~s
==========Varsity
CoachMikeMoses'v01ce
shrills
through
theair.
"Andy!
Youguysgotto watchMalizaXanderwill
coverthe middle."
JuniorJohanesMalizacontrolsthe ballforuitin
in the openingsecondsof thegame.Johaneswas
lastyear'sIndependent
School
League
Player
oftheyear.
"Themoretoucheshe has the betterthe team
plays,"saiduitin VarsityCoachTomBowerdays
beforethe game. "Alot of the playgoesthrough
Johanes.If he cancontroltheballa lot,wewilldo
justfine."
After30minutesofdeadlocked
play,SeniorJosh
Dankoff,
cocaptain
withSeniorJohannesBeebyand
JuniorAndyRosenband,breaksfree of his defender,weavesaroundtwofullbacks
androcketsa
shotdeepin the Romansgoal Cheerseruptfrom
the20spectators
astheyinstantlyjumpto affection.
ThoughchaoticU-High
fansareno matchforthe
twiceaslargeuitincontingent,
whocomebackwith
a moredeafeningexplosionfiveminuteslateras
SeniorAndrewColtiz,cocaptain
withSeniorAnson
Kendall,
quickly
scuttlesthe ballintotheU-High
goal.
"Doyouknowwhywegaveup thatgoal?"a frus-

R

"The scoreshould
havebeen 10-1"

teatedCoachMikeMosesexclaims."Wehad too
manypeopleon ballandnotenoughcoveringthe
weakside!"
Athalftime,a frustratedMaroonteamtriesto assesswhathashappened.
"Whatisgoingon?"SeniorSamKasssayswithannoyance.
''Youguyshaveto makebetterpasses,getto those
throw-insfasterand keep the ballin playmore,"
thundersMr.Moses.
Within10 minutesof the secondhalfJohanes
Confronting
the two-timedefendingIndependentSchoolLeagueChamMalizabootsa toughangledshot that rebounds pionsParker4 p.m.todayon the Midway,varsitysoccermenalreadyhave
offthegoalpostintothegoal.uitinisnowup 2-1. dumpedthe Colonelsonce this yearSept. 10,1-0at Parker. Atfourwins
Hopingto becomemoreoffensively
toughMr. apieceU-High,Latinand Parkerare deadlockedin their pursuitof an ISL
Mosesassigns
Johannesto playfurtherup.Among title. DespitelosingStartingForwardMikeZabel,junior,to a brokentibia,
the hollersand cheersof "GoU-High"
and "Win soccermen are still confident of beating the Colonels.
saidPhysEdTeacherMikeMoses,
it",theMaroonsprovetobe no matchforthehigh "Rightnowourstrengthis our midfield,"
flyingRomansasa thirdgoalis scoredwith15min- varsitycoach.'WewantJuniorAndyRosenbandone of our cocaptainsto
controlthe balla lot. A~forour other players,I am lookingforSeniorJosh
utesto play.3-lRomans.
Dankoff,cocaptain,to step up, as wellasJuniorBryanBirnie.I also hope
"It'sovernow..." oneU-Highfanlaments.
Othersfrustratedwiththe afternoontum their that our diamondin the roughwillbe SeniorEtanHadaya.Manyof the
reasons,
headsin disgust,expletives
crossingtheirlips. In otherteamshavenot seen himplaythat muchbeGluseof religious
butll:does have a lot of skill."
one last attempt for a miracle Senior Andy Thoughovershadowedin talent,the j.v.team has musteredtalentfrom
Rosenbandsplitsthe defensemovingthe ball FreshmanStevenWasikas wellas SophomoresDavidStraus,ChrisOakes,
speedilyup the centerof the fieldbutto no avail. RoganBirnieand ReidTokarzto flyhighcurrentlyridingat 1stplacein the
Asthewhistleblowsthetriumphant
Romansraise ISLat 3-0,JV.CoachRonPresleysaid.
fistsofjoyoverthe decimatedMaroons.Asilence "Ourtoughestopponentis ourselves,"Mr.Presleysaid. "Whenwedid not
fallsoverthe fansastheirsoldiersheadwearilyto- pushourselveswefailedto convertplaysingamesandlost. Thereasonwhy
welostis thatwewerenot totallyfocused
asa team.Youneed to be focused
wardthe busandvan.
to
do
anything
mentally."
Ridingback,solemnexpressions
glistenon the
Upcominggamesare as follows:Elgin, 4:30 p.m., Thursday Oct. 9. away:
facesof the defeatedMaroons,eventhoughthey Elgin,
4:30p.m., Monday, Oct. 13, home; Latin, 4:15p.m .. Fliday, Oct. 17. home;
knowa comingrematchontheMidwaycansettle
the Molgan Park Academy (MPA), 4: 15 p.m .. Monday, Oct. 20, j,v. only, away;
MPA. 4 p.m .. 'I'ueday, O::t.21,vC!Sly ccfy, awcr-{; NorthShore Country Day School
score.
<NSCDS).4:15 p.m ., Wednesday, Oct. 22. home.
"Whydidn'twewinthatgame?,"
oneMaroonasks Scores of games not previouslyreportedare as follow.;
U-High
first,jv.in
his teammatesas if to hint that the gameshould parentheses:
Mt.Ccnmal, Sept. 12,home: 0-3; MPA. Sept.15 j.v. only, home: postponed; NSCDS.Sept. 16, awcr-{: 4-0 (7-0);MPA.Sept. 18, home: 4-0; De La Salle,
havebeenwrappedup early.
Sept. 20, home: 3-2 (3-0);.AJgo, Sept. 22, away: 0-0 (2-5); Latin, Sept. 23. away:1'Weju.5tdidn'tconvert
anddidn'texecute,"
hiscoach 3 (2-0); I'*9Faas1Academy (I.FA), Sept. 25, away: 4-2 (0-0); GoJdan Tech, Sept.
perksup."Oneverysinglethrowintheybeatusto the 27. home:3-1 (2-0); I.FA.Sept,30, home:7-2 (2-J),
ball.Thescoreactuallyshouldhavebeen 10-1."

Herecomethe Colonels

0

ne
of

Cross
Country's
pivital returning
runners,
Wayne
Goodall
has contributed
to the experience
which has
propelled
thei.-xr&.

Runners
see victory
By
JohannesBeeby
SpoasEditor

C

onsidering everything orten
makes coming to a
decision difficult.
But when you come
to Caffe Florian in
search of cake, they
are nearly ~hie.
With
all
our
homebaked cakes,
covered with fresh
toppings, who could

blame you for wanting them all? Juniors JoseCornejoand
Albert Akuamoah
came during their
lunch period but
were
almost late
to class because they
couldn't decide what
to eat. We understand.

Catie Florian
1450 E. 57th Street•

(773)752-4100

xpectingto repeat as winnersof the IndependentSchool
League(ISL)Conferencemeet Thursdayat JacksonPark,
crosscountrygirlswillrelyon experience.'Withmostof the
girlsreturningfromlastyear'sstateteam,"CoachBudJamessaid.
"Theyknowwhatto expectandcanhandleit."
Amongrisingstars,Sophomores
AnnaBloomandLiz Mullerhave
added depth.
Ateamofsolidrunnerswithnostandouts,boys"arereallystrongandmore
solidthanlastyear,"Mr.Jamessaid."Thereis a lot moredepthon
the teamandwehavealotofguyswho
canconsistently
compete."
Sophomore
SandyCraigandJuniorBradAnderson,
havestoodout.
Meetsremaining
areas follows
:

E

ISLConference Meet . 4:15 p.m ., Thwsday Oct. 9. home; Latin Invitational, 4:15 p.m., Thursday, Oct. 16; Prospect
Invitational. 4:30 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 21; Regionals, Saturday, Oct . 25; Sectionals. Saturday, Nov. 1: State, Saturday,
Nov.a.

Recentresultsareasfollows:
PrM8<DOl1Conference, Sept. 16. home: Girls, Jstof 5; boys, 5th of 5; Quigley, Sept. 22. away: Girls. 2nd of 7: boys, 5th
of 8; Quigley Invitational, Sept. 27: Girls, 7th of 8; boys, 9th of 18

Payback?

umbling
itans
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Volleyballers
aim at Wildcats

hey jumped so high
and performed so
T
many tricks even Super-

ByNate Whalen
SnorlsEditor

man himself would have
been impressed. But
that's not all the Jesse
White Tumblers did at
the all-school assembly
Sept. 17in Sunny Gym.
After an amazing show
in which the troupe repeatedly topped itself,
Mr. Perry Broyley (top
took comin photo)
mand of the microphone and addressed UHighers about the importance of staying in
school and staying away
from bad influences in
life. The other tumblers
in the photo are Mr.
Cornelle Wallace, right,
and Mr. Dion Steele.
Though it wasn't the
first time the school had
seen the tumblers perform, both students and
teachers agreed they
provided a perfect assembly, combining athletic talent with a difficult art learned through
intensive training and
promoting their message of makingthe best
of one's life through
wise choices and limitless ambition.

opingto avengelastyear'sovertime loss
hope
varsityvolleyballers
to theWildcatS,
to paybackLutherNorth4 p.m., todayin
3-2in
stand4-4overalJ,
SunnyGym.TheMaroons
4thin theISL
(ISL),
League
School
theIndependent
"LutherNorthwasone of our bestgameslast
cocaptain
year,"saidSeniorMaiLynnGrajewski,
withSeniorArielGibbons.'Wecanbeatthemthis
Wehavea tenyearwitha lot of concentration.
dencyto get flusteredandhavetroublefinishing
butI thinkthisgamewillbe different."
Some of the Maroons' hardest matches
are still to come.
are
bothin ourdivision,
"LatinandWoodlands,
realJygoodteams"Arielsaid. "Theyhavegood
servingandgoodpassing.It'llbe toughto beat
thembutwecando it."
shouldproveto be a majorfactorfor
Blocking
j.v.,4-4,2-3in theISL,todayagainsttheWildcats.
a goodblockerforus,"
"Heatheris consistently
saidJuniorEunaChi."Ifweworkon ourcommunicationandpassingwe'll beableto beatthem."
Gamescomingup include the following:

H

Woodlands. 4:30 p ,m tomorrow. home: North Shore
Count,yDaySchool(NSCDS). 4:45p.m .. Thursday. away;
Shephard Varsity Tournament, Saturday, Oct . 18. away;
Lake Forest Academy a.FA). 4:30p.m .. Monday, Oct. 20,
home: Morgan Park Academy (MPA), 4 pm .. Tuesday .
Oct 21. home ; Holy Trinity, 4:15. Wednesday, Oct. 22.

home ; Latin, 4 p .m .. Friday . Oct. 24. away

Resultsofgamesso far, U-Highscore firstfollowedby opponents', varsityresultsfirstfollowedbyj.v.in parentheses:
Willows. Sept. 9, home. 15-2, 15-1 (15-11. 3-15 . 15-10);
15-12(15-6.15-9):WoodLulherEast.Sept ll.home.15-3,
lands. Sept. 12. away, 9-15. 7-15 (15-5, 6-15. 3-15); Luther
East Toum .. Sept. 13, away, won 4. lost 4; NSCDS. Sept.
16. home. 15-3. 15-11 (15-11. 15-13); LFA. Sept. 18. away,

14-16. 15-11. 11-15 (12-15. 15-4. 15-6); Trinity. Sept. 19. home.
15-10. 9-15. l(}-15 (7-15, 16-4, 15-6)

Relayteam propelsgirl swimmers-~r·-=
BvNateWhalen
Sport, Ediror

numberedby the biggerschools.
"Welost our firstmeet to Shephardnot because they outswamus, they just had three
timesasmanypeopleasus,"saidVarsityCoach
larryMcfarlane."Sincefirst,second,thirdand
fourthallget pointstowardthe finalscore,we
werejustout ofluckbecauseofthe numbers.
I'm reallyhappywith Christinaand Hannah
(Gottschall) who have been two of our
standoutswimmersthisyear."
Gamescomingup:

eading into the home stretch, girls'
wimmers,2-3, are beingled by their
400-yardfreestlye
record-challenging
relayteam.
Withinthreesecondsofthe recordtwice,the
teamofSeniorsChristinaCantwellandHannah
JuniorKathleenHahnand SophoGottschall,
more HannahLevineare sure of eventually
grabbingthe record.
Maria, 4:30, Thursday, Oct. 9, home; Morton. 5 p .m -,
"We have a good chance of getting the
Wednesday, Oct. 15. home; Nazareth, 5 p .m .. Thursday,
record,"Christinasaid. "We'reworkingvery Oct 23, home; Latin/Rlversid&-Brookfield, 4:30 p .m .. Friday, OcL 31. away; Evergreen Park. 4:30 p.m , Wedneshard towardsit. It's ours."
day, Nov . 5, home.
in
With29 people,one of the biggestteams
Gameresults,U-Highscorefirstfollowedby
outU-Highhistory,the Maroonsstillarebeing

H

Flyin':

Tennis squads soar toward
end of sensational season

ByJohannc-sBeehy

Besidessolidarityas a key factorpractices
have been oriented more towardsskillimwin againstMaria, tomorrow, in their provement.
lastgamebeforeSectionalswouldneatly "Wehavebeen practicinga lot of skillshots
copoff a great seasonfor Maroon var· to raise the levelof playduringthe games,"
sitytennisgirls.
Newtalenthas helpedthe Maroonsto a 8-3
Mr.
said
record, 4-1 in the Independent School
O'Connor.
League (ISL).
Games com"Thisyearwe havetwo freshmanplayingup
ing up:
with us," said VarsityCoachGerold Hanek,
4:30
Maria.
LowerSchoolteacher. "Theyhave contribp.m ., Wednes8,
Oct.
day,
uted unbelievablyand are a great addition
away; Sectional.
Oct .
Saturday,
to the team."
18, away; Slate,
FirstSinglesPlayerAdrienneClarkand First
Oct .
Saturday,
25,away.
DoublesPlayerAmyGorunhavelet theirskill
carrythemwheretheirexperiencecan't.Amy
Results of
playswithSeniorRushaDesai.
varsity
"Theyhavefilledin the missinglinksof last
matches, Uyear,"Rushasaid."Theirexperienceis not fully
High scores
firstfollowed
there but theirskillmakesup for that."
oppoby
Backingeach other up on and offthe court
Photob)•KaviReddy
hashelpedto buildconfidence,Maroonssay.
n strategy which has nents', are as
proven vital to j.v.ten- follows:
"AgainstFenwickwe went three sets and
Parker. Aug.
ended up losing,"Rushasaid."Butduringthe nis, Andrea Earles per28, home. 4-3);
wholematchthe rest of the teamwascheer- fects her serve.
Stagg, Sept. 6,
away, 9-12; SI.
ingand supportingus. It feltreallygood."
Ignatius, Sept . 9, away. 2-3; Sandburg, Sept. 11. away,
Alsofinishinga strongseason,j.v.has based 7-0; Thomridge. Sept. 12. home. 2-1; Resurrection. Sept.
15, away. 5-0); Lake Forest Academy , Sept. 17. home. 4its successon teamunity.
1; Morgan Park Academy, Sept. 24. away, 3-2; SI.
29, home. 5-0; Latin. Sept 30,av.ay,41.
Scholastica.
"Everybodyis supporting everyoneelse," Editor's note:Sept.
The Midway will publish J.v. scores next
EnglishTeacherJohn O'Connor,j.v. coach issue. Mr . O'Connor was busyW11h his new son. Theodore
Ulysses, born Sept. 29. Math Teacher Chris Freeman also
said."It has reallymadea difference."
has a new son, Edward Calvin, born Aug. 31.
Ed!t,r·
Sp,,1<.<

A
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opponentswithj.v.in parentheses:
Trinity, Sept. 9. home 95-85 (107-36); Arg:, , Seµ. 19,CMO:f
68-21 (67-23); Regina.Seµ.23,lrrne, 72-22 (73-16); St. lgnatlus
(UIC), Sept. 24. away, scores not reported; Fenwick, Sept.
30, away 46-48 (38-54).
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